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NEW QUESTION: 1
Table SALES_TABLE contains the columns
Function calc_tax calculates sales tax
SALES.
Using a scripted calculation view, how
calc_tax function?
A. v tax = CE PROJECTION (SALES_TABLE,
:calc_tax(SALES)"]);
B. v_tax=CE_PROJECTION(SALES_TABLE,
["COUNTR","calc_tax(SALES)"]);

COUNTRY and SALES.
based on input parameter
can you call the
["COUNTRY","CALL

C. V_tax + SELECT COUNTRY, calc_tax(SALES) AS TAX FROM
SALES_TABLE;
D. :V_tax = SELECT COUNTRY, CALL : calc_tax(SALES) AS TAX FROM
:SALES_TABLE;
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains one Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The forest functional level is Windows Server
2012. All servers run Windows Server 2012 R2. All client
computers run Windows 8.1.
The domain contains 10 domain controllers and a read-only
domain controller (RODC) named RODC01. All domain controllers
and RODCs are hosted on a Hyper-V host that runs Windows Server
2012 R2.
You need to identify which domain controllers are authorized to
be cloned by using virtual domain controller cloning.
Which cmdlet should you use?
A. Get-ADDomainControllerPasswordReplicationPolicyUsage
B. Get-ADOptionalFeature
C. Get-ADAccountAuthorizationGroup
D. Get-ADDomainControllerPasswordReplicationPolicy
E. Get-ADGroupMember
F. Get-ADDomain
Answer: F
Explanation:
One requirement for cloning a domain controller is an existing
Windows Server 2012 DC that hosts the PDC emulator role. You
can run the Get-ADDomain and retrieve which server has the PDC
emulator role.
Example: Command Prompt: C:\PS&gt;
Get-ADDomain
Output wouldinclude a line such as: PDCEmulator :
Fabrikam-DC1.Fabrikam.com Reference: Step-by-Step: Domain
Controller Cloning
http://blogs.technet.com/b/canitpro/archive/2013/06/12/step-bystep-domain-controller- cloning.aspx Reference: Get-ADDomain
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee617224.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
The business analyst (BA) presented a concept model during a
requirements walk through to the project sponsor,
implementation subject matter expert and operational support
start. While the presentation was clear to the project sponsor
the other stakeholders were unsure about the impacts to their
respective daily tasks.
What should the BA include in the next walk through, so that
all stakeholders have a better understanding of the
requirements?
A. An information management model to identify requirement gaps
B. An appropriate level of abstraction to support differing
viewports
C. A capability model to illustrate strategic objectives
D. A governance architecture to contextual
Related Posts toe business analysis approach
Answer: B
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